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Many problems for individual who have to face, sometimes make stress. Stress can make individual chooses for using that alcohol perceives to restrain from problem. Some factor is abused causal alcohol by teenager, family influence, given aspects in connection with ordinary friends, ethincal, and personality characteristic. Abuse Alcohol by teenager gets bearing with its relationship with oldster and coeval friend. Group of friends is important factor in alcohol abuse by teenager. The effect of abuse alcohol at peer support are one of thing that betokening to regard.

This research conduct at Madrasah Laiyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang, with the purpose (1) knowing level peer support conduct at Madrasah Laiyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang, (2) knowing level alcohol abuse conduct in Madrasah Laiyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang, (3) Prove how big influence peer support to alcohol abuse at Madrasah Laiyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang.

This researcher use qualitative method. Subject researcher 47 respondents that are chosen by Cluster Random Sampling Method. Data collection, used questionnaire method as psychology scale. Data analysis in this researcher use simple linear regression by use of help softwere SPSS 16.0 for windows.

The result of this researcher is known that (1) level of peer support at Madrasah Aliyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang majority at the high category with percentage 51,06%, (2) meanwhile level alcohol abuse at Madrasah Aliyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang at the low category with percentage 48,93%. (3) Mark sense influence that signifikan peer support with alcohol abuse at Madrasah Aliyah Nurul Islam Bades Pasirian Lumajang as big as 86,3% with as big as p=0,000 and declared hypothesis was received.
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